The Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences at Stanford University School of Medicine is seeking a full-time faculty member in the Clinician Educator Line to serve as a psychiatrist in the Stanford Health Care (SHC) Integrated Behavioral Health in Primary Care (IBHPC) program. The position will be based at the Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences. Rank will be commensurate with experience and expertise.

The chosen candidate will serve as psychiatrist in the newly developed and expanding SHC IBHPC program. The SHC IBHPC program operates in the Division of Primary Care and Population Health in the Department of Medicine, and includes SHC General Primary Care and Employer-Based Clinic locations. The Stanford model of IBHPC is based on the Collaborative Care Model for depression with multiple augmented and innovative features. The position involves a blend of direct patient evaluation and treatment in the primary care setting, but primarily entails consultation with primary care providers and supervision of behavioral health clinicians (social workers). Team based care, e-Consult, working with patient registries and a care manager, and leading case conferences and other educational venues are key features of the role. Supervision, training and mentoring of Stanford trainees (residents, fellows) can also be anticipated. The ideal candidate will have experience working with the Collaborative Care Model or an equivalent, and have expertise consulting with primary care providers such as in a health care system, federally-qualified health center, and/or VA. Because this is an expanding service within the Department, experience and/or interest in program design and implementation, research and evaluation, and mentoring and scholarship would be advantageous. The candidate will collaborate with a cadre of talented Stanford faculty psychiatrists and psychologists, as well as Stanford faculty primary care physicians. Ample career development and partnership opportunities are available.

We are currently accepting applications and review will continue on a rolling basis until the position is filled. Rank will be commensurate with experience and expertise.

Applicants must have a medical degree or equivalent degree, completed training in General Psychiatry, be board-certified in General Psychiatry, and possess or be fully eligible for a California medical license.

Stanford is an equal employment opportunity and affirmative action employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability, protected veteran status, or any other characteristic protected by law. Stanford welcomes applications from all who would bring additional dimensions to the University’s research, teaching and clinical missions.

Interested candidates should send a cover letter, current curriculum vitae, and three letters of reference via e-mail to Wesselyne McKinney at wesselyne.mckinney@stanford.edu.